
BLOOMBERG AGREEMENTsERVlcE PROVTDER (,'sp"): BLoOMBERG Ft NANCE L.P
SERVICE RECIPIENT ("SR"): THE BOARD DA

(Company
SP agrees to provide tq SR the equipment and services described in paragraph t hereof, and SR

BLOOMBERG FINANCE L.P,
731 Lexington Avenue

New York, Ny 1 0022

ACCOUNT; sQ33601s
AGREEMENT: 3039306

subscribes to such serv¡ces inaccordance with this Agree

1. Services.

ment.

2.

3.

The services provided tereunder (the "qciyþgs") shall consist of a nonexclusive and nontransferable right to use theBLOoMBERG PRoFESSIoNAL service inrorrnat¡on, data, software and equipment (the "Equipn0cnt',) described in the Bloombergschedule(s) of services annexed hereto, as the same may be amended from'time to i¡meftãfiä,,schedule,, and collectivery, the"Schedules"), in accordance with this Agreement.

Term.

(a) This Agreement shall be effective from the date it is accepted by sP until the date that is two years after the services are firstprovided (the "reru), unress earrier terminated during thå ru* or 
"ny 

iåñ;r ìilöiä'riùo,"., (i) sR shail have rhe rightto terminate this Agreement at any time upon not lãss than 60 dayi' prior written nóticl io sp and upon payment of thecharges set forth in p{lgraph 3 hãreof; and (ii) sP shall rrave tne iii¡rrt io terminate tris Âgiàement at any time immediatelyupon written notice to sR if sR breaches any oíthe provisions oitñisÁgreement.
(b) The Term shall be automatically renewed for.successive two-year periods unless sR or sp elects not to renew by g¡ving notless than 60 days' prior written ñotice to the other. lf this AgreämåÅt-¡. 

"o 
renewed for any additional period beyond the initialTerm, the charges payeble pu.rsuant to paragraph 3(a) heîeof for iuch renewal pui¡oà ér-räil be calculated at the prevailingrates then offered by sP, and the schedule s¡rãtl 

'¡e 
cònsidered to bå amendeo acöorcinglt. 

-
Charges.

(a) sR agrees to pay sP th.e fees and charges set forth on each schedule, together with (i) any applicable taxes for the services,(ii) any levies or fees imposed or chirged oy exctrangãi oi-á'tr,"r ¡ntor:mation ser¡"es'oi'sources displayed through theservices at sR's request and (iii) any chãrge fór installaìíon, retocat¡on, removal or any other changes to the Equipment, all ofwhich shall be payable upon presentation õf an invoice therefor.
(b) lf sR uses Electronr-c Tr3gils (as defìned oeloyvl, sR shall also pay all applicable access and transactional fees set forth onMenu EToR (as definéd belõw) or of which sR has u"ã¡ oì"ár þiiär wnitàn or erectronic Àóii"", ¡n each case retated to theElectronic Trading of sR and/or of a customer (as definãd b"Ñ) of sR, and any sales tax, vAT, GST or similar taxesimposed on the access and transactional fees.

(c) sR shall pay for all cosfs.of cabling, communications (including, without limitation, network access), electrical and common' carrier equipment installation chargós incurred in connòction *är'r filà services. sn 
"nåiiðntain 

all necessary authorizationsfrom exchanges and other informãtion vendors and shall p"/ ior-åã"h flrd--nartv infil;tù; service accessed for displaythrough the service'.The totai monthly charge does not inãlude monthly. fees .for exchange and third-party informationservices' lf sR selects any of these servic"., 
-sp 

snall rrur¡tlñããópropriáte appl¡cat¡oni tãi'such services, a price list, andbill accordingly' sR shall pay any taxes' assessments, fees or penattiàs in r"rþåci-oltite-services and/or the Equipmentwhich may be sR's legal resPonsi-oility to pay. ln âddition, sR shãrr reimbu;" 
-sl5 

f;; ãil prãp-"ttv taxes and/or assessmenrswith regard to the varue of sp's Equipmeni in service at si's pr"*ìru,
(d) lf sR terminates this A.greement pursuant to paragraph 2(a)(i) hereof or sp terminates this Agreement pursuant to paragraph2(a)(ii) hereof, sR shallbe liable for allamoúnts õuväoe'pîr'"ràniiå purugruphs 3(a), 3(b) and 3(c) hereof through the dateof termination plus a termination charge in an amount equal to 50% of the charges calculated in accordance with eachSchedule for the balance of the Term.

Distribution of SR Data.

sR shall not distribute data to other users of the services by means of the services or reference sp or any of sp,s affiliates in anyprint' electronic or other Tudifl witho-ut sP's priár n;itt;Å ;o*;i. 'Ñ-ot*itnrtuno¡ng 
tÀe aoã*, ir sn contributes or providesprices or ratings lo sP or its Affiliated Gompanies (as,defin"o ln pâiàgi"ór,.1") ¡erowYl åi-on-ani product or service provided bysP and/or its Afflliated companies. 

-sn ¡rereoy giants to sP and ¡t! nmiiaiea iompanies, ano spîåreoy accepts, a nonexclusive,worldwide license for sP and its Affiliated cómlanies to use suctr piiããr o.. ratings in bp,i oi its amtiateo companies, generic,"fair value"' composite or. theoretical prices ói-rating",. oi otn"r .¡ñr¡iãi pr¡c¡ng or rating models, and in the development anddistribution of sP's or its Affiliatp'd companies' descñptive database. ini! p"rugruph is not intended to prohibit sR,s use of themessage system included in the Services.

Electronic Tradinq.

(a) The services shall include "Electlonic Tradinq", which.includes (a) all erectronic trading systems, products or services, order-routing systems, products oriervGs anoìiËãr.transactional rvltãr., products or services accessible via the BLOoMBERcPRoFESSIoNAL service and (b) the services listed on the elåctronË Trading 
"no 

orJåi nãuiing Menu page, as it may be

4.

5.

Account: 30336018 Agre-ement: 

- 
3033306 

- 
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b

updated by sP from time to time ("Menu ETOR") to add or delete additional services. ln addition, any additional servicesshall be deemed part of Ivenu rròRñmSRt i,Lrf yü oi å-Ër"r, 
"dditionat 

,"r¡ã". Menu ETOR is accessibre via theBLOOMBERc PROFESSIONAL service function efOn iCõ>'1ãr its repÞcár"nt't n-"t¡on) and is incorporated herein byreference' lf there is any conflict or ¡nconsìsìelit o"*;"'inl tÀgr"urunt 
and any other agreement between sp and sRand/or anv of sP's Affiliaied companies t"s ¿erinãJ in p;d;;Á é(u) o"ro*j *it¡, i"rËå.i to Erectronic Trading, then suchother agreement shall prevail, but onty to ti're extent of thå;;,iiiiciär inconsistency.

(b) sR shall not enable or cause to be enabled any customer for Electronic_Trading until such customer has entered info anasreement wirh sP or an Affiliated companv,(ás defì;äi;-p"iägr"pt' s(e) oetówj äs Jpecirieo by sp from time ro time
' containing provisions similar to those 

"ãni!¡nóo 
ìn this Ägiåemår't *¡r' ,urpè"t to rr"áro-n¡"'rrading. sR shail compry with ailapplicable laws' regulations and rules ¡n ìtq use of Etecïónì"-iä¡ng uno éC-rr.,àli;iil; o," cause to be setred a, tradesentered via the BLoOMBERG PRoFESbloNnr 1ãriã" ii'lìy gorprter tink (cotectivety with the BLooMBERcPRoFESSÍONAL service, an "eleciron[ t¡nt"¡ ticenseJlo-bn o,^ .customer, regardress of whether sR or customerauthorized the individual or custãmeriño eniéieo or effected the trade to do so. Eäñ t¡;" sR enters an order, effects atransaction or otherwise uses Electronic Trading or u;;ÀË;'ö-rstorer to use rtectronil rraoing, it shalr be deemed torepresent and warrant to sP and its Affiliated co"'óuni;; thutiliiö¡ unoerstanãi túiih""r"*, of many jurisdictions requirenon-resident firms to obtain licenses as fina.ncial.services próvi¿ËrJu"tor" r"ìi"¡t¡"sì;;;;"-"tion" from entities rocated in suchjurisdictions and sR has obtained 

"rri"quir"Jiiãã"ìãã"¡'i'úäÏri'r¿¡"tion, ¡;;hi;À'ä;ää"r. 
"r" 

rocated; (ii) sR has a,regulatory and lesal authority to enter into in¡s Agreement 
"nJìJäniug" in Electronic rråolng; (ii¡) if sR has customers in theunited states that transmii o' 

'u"ãiu"-oìg;l;"ñ:;Ë¡iä.,'i ö-iË-*g,ri","ã'*¡tijîä*u.s. su"u..ties and Exchansecommission as a broker-dealer and is ã Ãemnei ortne FinaÅciàt'inaustry-negrlãtorrnriñority, rnc., or (y) will comply at alltimes with the exemption from such t"ã¡tti"tion provioeã ov n"i" iä"-o ,n0", tñu us. s"cuiiti"s Exchange Act of 19'34 or (z)is otherwise exempted or excepteJ tro"m suc¡' ,ég¡rtrãt¡ð,ïi¡yiõn'i, u,*3histicafed market participant that is knowtedgeabteabout the securities and intere'sts traoão or routão by use bi electron¡c frading ano un¿eriands the related risks; (v) if sRuses Electronic Trading to enter into a dãrivatiuer tiansåciù",iä ro n"s toiur urseiJäà""oing u.s. $10 mirion or the' equivalent in another currency, or 1a¡ is a regulated nnán"üiinuì¡tution, iniurãn.ä1õrp"nv, broker-dearer or futurescommission merchant, or (c) is an "etìg¡bte contract participant';fÊðe"¡ u. oár¡nuo in ir..ã ùlö. comrooity Exchange Act;and(vi) sR has implemented-'cómmerclar"ry-rá"son"or"'secuiity prf""-uuiu, intended i;-ñmJiã"."r. to Electronic Trading toauthorized individuals' "customed' snålt mean any person oi entity enabled or. 
""u."ä 

iä te enabled by sR for ElectronicTrading.

(c) lf sR provides quotations in interests quoteg.o-:-E1?cironic Trading-to any other system that commingles quotations (.othersystem")' sR shall enable ¡ts custome'rs-tñ"t 
"r" 

atso customer, ðrsp * it, Ãmi¡äiàä'cäApanies (as defined in paragrraþñ5(e) below) lo interact with sR's relevant pricing oispìãyi"t; Ërectronic Trading to the extent sR has enabled suchcustomers or caused such customeo toiâ ónabrãd roián'òiíreîsy-stem.
t' 

Êi"åiiiiififlllî:"i"ffålies shall have the risht to terminate and/or suspend sR's and/or customers, use or any and al
(e) sP's Associated Persons (as defined below) and the Additional Entities. (as defined below) shall be third-party beneficiarieswith respect to SR's asreòments ano o¡t¡ôation" in 

"onnããi¡oÀ 
îiin a.iåtr*¡" iä;s,1ffi;ding, but not rimited to, sR,sagreements and obligations contained in oa-ragraphs 3(b), 5, o áni-i:n"ruor ,sp,s nss¿iat"o per , shall mean Affiliatedcompanies of sP anã the partners, tupórLrr, successôrå and assigns of sp anoGffiÌãäðompanies and their respectiveofficers' directors, e.mplovees uno råfr"ìåntatives, ano tu iãiä'"ntr¡r¡"tçs-c.ãnüä;Lï-sha¡ mean rhose companiescontrolling' controlled by or under commorcontrol.with éÞ, i".r"ãi"ö, without limitation, those AffÌliated companies fisted onMenu EToR that are ínvolved in makinj Eiectronic rra¿¡ng a;ailäLÌe. "Additional Entities,, shail mean dealer participants,

:t"ì'ii# ",tiffi: 'i,ülliliï¿,Sî,ifi,tå,,,.îjif 
;õ'""s;ffi ä;irit*, exe"uting b' rearins brokei,, å,,iì"litn",.

(0 sP's signature with respect to its rights, obligations and.agreements in connection with Electronic Trading shall be on its ownbehalf and on behatf of its Affitiatedïomóãni"r, as appticabte.
Warranties and Limitations of Liabilities
(a) Each time sR uses the services, sR shall be deemed to represent, warrant and covenant to sp and its Affiliated companiesthat: (i) it has all requisite regulatory anã rãgar authority to änter lnio'and be bound by this Agreement; and (ii) its use of theServices complies with all apiticaOte tawr, r.ri*, and regulalions.
(b) sP AND lrs AFFILIATED COMPANIES MlllE- ryg I/åRRANTY, EXPRESS OR tMpLtED, AS TO RESULTS TO BEATTAINED BY sR oR orHERs Fnò¡v inË usE oF ¡HÈ sÈnürc'rs, on rHr rôuiËr,¡Ëñî sv wHrcH rHE 

'ERVT.ES
ARE PRoVIDED' AND THERE ARE Ño rxpnrss onl¡¡piielünnnnrurrrsbï rr,rrnóHANTABrLrry oR FrrNESsFoR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE oR ué{- The information .nã ort" contained in tne sãrvLes are derived from sourcesdeemed reliable' but sP, its Affiliateã-õompanies and its àn¿-iÀe¡, suppliers do not guarantee the correctness orcompleteness of any programs, data or other intormation tur¡rr'io in'"onneciion with the seriices. To the maximum extentpermitted by law' sP and its Affiliated compãnies srrarr noi Ëe iàrpon"i¡lu ror or ¡,avà anv ri"îiiiiy for any injuries or damagescaused by the Equipment or by delays oi interruptions of ilre 

-services, 
from w¡ratevái 

"ãrrà, 
uno shail not be riabre fordamages arising from the use oí pru.àî"u oiìnu eör¡pm"ri"" sÑ.'pi"mises. sR is sorery responsibre for the accuracy andadequacy of the data and information ut"o úy ¡t anä thä iesu-li"Ãi àrõrt thereof. sp and ¡is nti¡t¡ateo companies sha, have



7

no liabirity or responsibirity for the security or maintenance of any data input by sR.
(c) sP' its Affiliated conipanies, its and their suppliers and its and their third-party agents shall have:no responsibility or liability,contingent or othen¡¡ise' lor any injury or damages, whether caused by the'negl¡g;;;;;i éË ol" its AffÌliated companies or anyof its and their employees, subcontrâctors, agents, equipment vendors.or othenvise, arising in connection with the servicesrendered under this Agreement or the use 

"t 
t¡r" eriùlór;ì ;il shail not ue r¡aorã räiåny tost profits, tosses, punitive,incidental or consequential damages or any claim 
"úil;i6R ùyìn], otfrer party.

(d) sP' sP's Associated Persons and the Additional Entities make no warranties, express or implied, with respect to ElectronicTrading' To the maximum extent permitted ov law, sn rel"*"r sÞ, the Additional Entities, sp,s Associated persons and itsthird-party agents.from all liability, ìncluding,.withouì lim¡tat¡on, iãrãny.lost profitr,ñ";";; pinitive, incidental or consequentialdamages arising from.sR's use ôr any ,sà by customeri or Êi""tråni" rrdoing.in"ùd¡Ãg";;t not rimited to any fairure of anyElectronic Link, regardless of the caué"; prouidud, howevei, tf.l"1ãn AOOit¡onal Entity acting as a counterparty to a trade shallnot be rereased from riabifity for its fairureG settr" a ttaoe w¡tl sn.
(e) sR shall indemnify, hold harmless and at sR's expense defend sP, sp's Associated persons and the Additional Entitiesagainst any loss' claim, demand or expense.(including r"uroiã¡Ë ãttorn"yr' fees) arising in connection with a breach of thisAgreement by sR or the use of the services oy sn or"curtoro. - 

Jrrvr r rsvù rçeù,, dr rÞrr ¡g rr'

(f) Notwithstanding anything.to the contrary in paragraph 6(e), an Additional Entity shall not be indemnified for its failure to setflea trade with sR initiated via an Erectronic rrãoin! system,'irooucììireru¡cu,
(g) Limited by paragraph 6(t!, to the extent perlnlled by law, the aggregate lia.bility of sp and sf,s Associated persons arising inconnection with a given Electronic Trading system, 

-product 
or s-e.-rvìõe for damages, regardless of the form of the action, shallnot exceed the fees paid by sR for ttrõ dloovr'nEnc pnóËrõsloNAl service subscription(s) of sR enabled for theElectronic Trading system, product or service in.quesfion durinj ir* flr..u months prggeding the first loss or damage, or in thecase of customers enabled on, or sR's use of''an Electronic"lìni other than thå eLoöüBenc PRoFESSIoNÀL service,such liabilitv shall not exceed the fees paid, bv sR for ; ;ilôr"Ëlborr¡geRc pRoFESêióñnr- 

"uri"" 
subscription during. the lhree months preceding the fìrst loss'oi damage. 

,

(h) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Agreement, to the extent permitted by law, the aggregate liability of sp andsP's Associated Persoñs arising in cónnection üritt'r t¡,¡u-ngr"erãnt, the services'and'Eiectronic Trading for damages,regardless of the form 'of the actión, shall not exceed thã f;¿"i;id by sR for the s"r¡cás ouiing the three months precedingthe first toss or damage, and this shail be sn;" ã^ãrrri"u:rlïãåv]'- "'
(i) No party shall be liable to the other for any default resulting from force majeure, which shall be deemed to inciude anycircumstances beyond the reasonable control of th.e party oi p"al¡ãs arecteo ñã ã.t¡ãn,iejåroress of form, arising out of orpertaining to any oflhe se,r'üces or the EquipmgSt ryv Le o;;ö;i by sR more than one year after the cause of action hasaccrued' This Agreement shall not limit any iiaoitity ror hàa1ñ oiiårràn"r injury directly resúrting from negrigence if and to theextent such limitation would violate applicable law.
(j) Notwithstanding any limitations contained in paragraphs 6(b). through 6(i) to the contrary, sp agrees to indemnify sR and holdit harmless and at sP's expense defend sR'agaiist'anv iráir illãïirre programs, oata, ¡nrormïtion and other items providedby sP hereunder infringe any copyright, trademark or other contráciual, stãutory oi";;;;l"w rights; provided that (i) SRshall promptly notify sP in wiiting-orthe claim, (ii) sP shall huuà rãìå controlof the setflement and defense of any action towhich this indemnity relates, (i¡i) sR shall coop'erate. in every rããsonante way tà ¡"|ìñiulã'rr"h defense, and (iv) if sRbecomes aware of any suspecteá infringement dy a trirà pártt ti;Ñ proprietary r¡ghts oi sp, sR sha¡ promply notify sp ofsuch activities.

Remedies.

lf sR or any of its employees, representatives or affiliates breaches or threatens to. breach any provision of this Agreement, spshall be entitled to injunctive reliei to enforce the provisions r,ur"ór, urì *tning nerein sh"ll piåJr,ii" sp from pursuing any actionor other remedy for any breach or threatened ore3grr of tris ngreemànil'arr or which shall be cumulative. lf sp prevails in anysuch action' sP shall be entitled to recover from sR all reasonäbte 
"orì", 

u*punses and attorneys, fees incurred in connectiontherewith' As reasonable protection of the profrietary rights ãi sp 
"ro 

ãtners in the information provided through the servicesand Equipment' to avoid breach. of sPs o'rtijàuons-to-provideis oî.rãrr information, àná-io 
"io¡o 

unnecessary uncertainty,burden' and expense for all parties, sn actnðwtedges and 
"éi"ár 

inutir'e disseminãtiòn oilËir¡ortion by sR of informationidentical or similar to that provided through Û,e êå,-utðes ano trã Èõu¡p..ìrì 
"r'ãrf 

oã ö;;å ã'orä"n or the terms of paragraphs

3:Sì"gii||,"l!(?"[ffi:¿nd sharr sii'e rise-to an immediate 
']güi 

år'sp to t"im¡nálå-trìr-Å-si""r"nt or any portion or the

8. Parties.

sR recognizes that (i) sP, (ii) its Affiliated companie.s, (iii) the respective partners and supptiers of sp and its AffiliatedGompanies' and (iv) the respective affiliates of thà entities óou"r"liri 
"rbparagraph_(ii) 

((iii) and (iv) together, the .covered
Entities")' each have rights with respect to thã services, including-th" 

"oit*uru, 
oata, inrorrirdiion ano other items provided by spand its Affiliated companies by reaòon of sR's use of the servicäs. Paragraphs 6 and 7 rrereto sialr be for the benefit of sp, itsAffiliated companies, the covãred Entities 

"no 
iÁã;;p;"li;;';ftiìiuiul,iì""urrors, assigns, officers, directors, emproyees andrepresentatives of the covered Entities. The term "bP" 

", ;;; l;' iaragraphs 6 and 7 hereto inctudes sp, its Affiliated

Accounr:. g0s360t8 
$_g1g_epeni: _ !033g06 Order: 24130990



Companies and the Covered Entities.

L Access.

sR' at its expense., agrees to provide network access per sP's current specifications. such specifìcations may include bothdedicated and dial back-up lines permanently connected ãno ãeaìcateo to the Equipment or lnternet or alternate network access.'The sole purpose of the dial lines shall be io provide 
"orrrni"ãtions backup ïoi tÀã àãr¡"es. sp is not responsible for thereliability or continued availability of the telephóne lines 
"ná 

ãåmÃun¡cations åqu¡pment, ãther than 
"o,nruni"ãfions 

equipmentsupplied by SP and used by sR in acceséing the serv¡ces. 
- 

riowever, sP shall attempt to resolve any communication lineproblems with respect to the accessibility of the-Services.
10. Scope of Services

(a) The services and the Equipment are solely. and exclusively for the use of sR and shall not be used for any illegal purpose orin any manner inconsistent with the proviéions or tris Àlíeement. 
.sR a"tno*reJgã; in"t tn" services ánc çre Equipmentwere developed, compiled, prepared, revised, selected añoãìiangeo. by s.p a;d oìhËis linctuoing certain information sources)through the application of methods ano standaràs 

"i.irãôrå"t ¿eveloped and applied through the expenditure of substantialtime' effort and money and constitute valuable inousir¡àianl ìntellectual property and trade secrets of Sp and such others.sR agrees to protect the proprietary rights of sP anJ uìr oirìåir iraving rijhts inîr.ru s"ru¡""s and the Equipment during andafter the Term' sR acknowledges ånd agrees that it hãs ið ôwnersnþ rignts in áno tã t¡,u services and that ho such rightsare granted under this Agreement' sR snãtl r,onor anc ãómpli with all rr¡ttà" ,"quärts qaoe by sp or its suppliers to protecttheir and others' contractual, stalutory a.nd common lã* i¡éi,ír in the service.-JÀJìirã'eqripment with the same degree ofcare used to protect its own proprietary rights, which ¡n no eieÀt shall be less tha; r;;;ónable efforts. sR agrees to notifo spin writing promptly upon becoming awäre of any unauthorizeã access or use by any party or of any claim that the services orthe Equipment infringe upon any õopyright, traatmai[, oi'otñãrìontru"tuat, statutory or cômmon taw rights.
(b) sR shall not access the services through.any medium.or equipment which sp has not authorized in writing, nor may anymèdium or equipment by which ttre êðrv¡ces are prouiãeJîì'shared, *ovðd, rã¿ih"¿, interfaced, copied, broadcasted,reproduced, ported or othenruise routed with or to ,inv ótn* ãquipmr¡i riir'ài,ì'sË=;;", written consent. tn addition, sRI shall not move, modify, interface, copy, broadcast, räpiòoì"ã] port or orhenvise use or route the services or any port¡onthereof with or to any other equipmeni,'network or software tnai bp, ¡n its iore gooJ rãiÛ,';rog."nt, oetermines is interacting,or interfering or may interact ór interrere with the pe.rormanòe àr t'" särùãr åiã"ört¡on thereof and, from time to time,upon sP's request therefor, sR shall promptly nòtiry sÞ in-wrìting of any and all óuch equipment, network and software.services expressly provided by sP ior oþeiation 'on sn's o¡vn- equipment shall be furnished without warranty as to' compatibilitv, ritness or perrormance with such equipment,ìnã sn srrarioåur ál 

"o"i 
u";-ö.oi.i'fiìi1;ï;"ri:ilä,iipment.

unauthorized access or use is unlawful and sP and its suppliers sh.all have all rights provided by law to prevent such accessor use and to collect damages in such event. sR agreäl to notify sp- in writinl öiorptrv upon becoming aware of anyunauthorized access or use' sR shall not-share, recorñp¡¡À, oãcompile, disassemble, reverse engineer, or make or distributeanv other form of' or any derivative work from, ihe s"*¡"à. ãÀo¡o; the Eqùi;m;ñi. 'sriiuv 
use the services sorery for itsinternal business purp.oses and may not use the services t* àLy o.evetdpmeni furpor", or to develop any applications,software or otherwise that cotlld in ány way interact or interfere w¡í¡r ttre p"üómàri"Ëãiìhe services or any portion thereof,except as sP may expressly permit unãer a separate development iicense with SR. 

- -' -¡rs eervrutiÞ ur atry porrlo

(c) The analysis and preseñtation included in the services shall not be recirculated, redistributed or published by sR except for
l[iJi:|oifï:ï:J¿,!3* the prior written consent or sÈ anã;ñ";;';ää,.r,;ith:"rtain lources oiiná inrormation

(d) sR shall not use any of sP's or its Affiliated companies' trademarks,. tra{e 1ame9, or service marks in any manner whichcreates the impression that such names and markö belong to oi"r" identified *itñsn, *a sn acknowledges that it has noownership rights in and to any of these names and marks..
(e) sR acknowledges and agrees that sP. may delegate certain of its responsibilities, obligations and duties under or in

ffiiffi,Ti::#i"iliåffl|"S$ïfj?srtlird partv o' 
"i Àmñuiåã'òo'punv oi sp, 

'r'iãÀ''åyãischarse trose iespån,ibirities,

11. Facilities

commencement of the- services is contingent on the availability of the hardware, network access, communications equipment andfacilities to sP's specífications. At sR's ã"fånr", sR shall insiall or have installed on sR,s premises, and shall modify from timeto time at sP's reQuest, all cables, wiies, devices, connections'or other transm¡sstn media equipment and electrical,communications and network connections sp.ecified by sp sn s¡rãl not. make..use oi ãny ðanus, wires, devices, connections,equipment or network access in connection tiinr'r ru sui*i"æ *i;ò;;;"ed in writing by sp.
12. Return of Equipment and Software

upon termination of this Agreement or any schedule for any reason whatsoever, sp shall have the right to remove the Equipment
;3S;iiili"J,iJJl"3"'1"":îl'""ted services are provided at sR's expense, rn addition, upãn ,ucñ rermination sR sha¡ cease

13. Access to propertv

Account: g09g60lg



Any person or persons designated by sP shall have access to th_e-Equipment at all reasonable times for the purposes ofinstallation, inspection' maintenance, répair, relocat¡on unJ iãmouãt. 
..sR acknowledges and understands that sp and its Affiliated. companies may monitor, either physiåalrv 

9r -ereciroÃi"åliv i¡""iro¡ng^ remoteryj, tñ's ,lse ot the services. sR sha, at a'
;::ï:Hil'ä:i:illå:sP to have'access to the tocation irìerãir'"-se'iü í; pià"¡o"o ror rhe purpose or ascertainins rhe

14. Maintenance

sP to the best of its ability shall maintain lE Lqt the Equipment r¡ po-g{-working order and condltion so that it will perform itsfunctions satisractorilv' NÓrwlrHSrANDtNc.IHE 
a.gfËcõrÑë, sÈnruo rrs Ãrnu,qieo con¡pnNrES 

'HALL 
HAVE NoRESPONSIBILITY oR LlABlLlrY FoR THE THIRD-PARii'co¡¡rr¿u¡ltcATróNs ñËrwonr< THRoucH wHrcH sRACCESSES THE SERVICES AND sR SHALL rÑórn¡rurËV'sP AND ms nrÈrr-iÃreö coupeuEs AND H.LD ïHEMHARMLESS AGAINST ANY Loss, cLAlM, DEMAND óR EÍe-rryge tlñcluoñô ËÉesoNnalE ATïoRNEys, FEES)ARlslNG lN coNNEcrloN wlrH THE usE oF sucH rHino-pnnrì' co¡¡li,rùñròÄrroxs NETWoRK. sR shar beresponsible for the safekeeping of the Equipment from the time it is'ieceived on si;, pi"rirå. and shall take reasonable steps toprevent abuse to the Equipment. sR sh;ll'be rgsponsiËiã iåi 

"r1niv.1*r 
toss, theft, åi ããrãg" ro any equipment used to deriverthe services to sR and slrall pay sP the full reptacement coit ôr ir,J rquip*"Åi 

". 
iq"¡jäiåj damages untess such toss, theft, ordamage is due entirely to the íault or n"àlig.n"" 

"t 
sp. ià ir'å'-maximum exlent permitted by taw, none of sp, its Afflliatedcompanies or its and their suppliers or ttrirä-party agents srratirå iesponsiole oiiìåoÈiãoniìniuntrv or otherwise, for any personatinjury or property damage aiiðing out oi inu ¡nst"îtution, rãìoããtìãà, maintenan.", ,r" oì iemovar of the services and/or theEquipment.

15. Relocation

on reasonable prior written notice, which shall in no event be less than 60 days, and at sR,s expense, sp shall relocate all or anypart of the Equipmenl 
- scheduling of such relocation ;hall;e ;ontLrg:'it 

"l å*¡r"o¡l¡tv of communication tines, facilities,equipment and labor' sR acknowleðges that interruptions ðr s"ri"u" migÉt result trom iuóñrelocation and that the provisions inparagraph 6 hereof apply to any such-interruption.

16. Assiqnment

sR shall have the lgrrj to assign this Agreement or the rights hereunder only with the written consent of sp which, in the case ofan assignment by sR to any oiits affìliaies that are in suoãtant¡aily tn" ,ur"-nusiners 
"s 

sn,'shali not be unreasonably withheld.17. 
.

This Agreement' together with the schedules, which are incorporated. 
.herein by reference, is the complete and exclusivestatement of the agreements.between the parties wit¡ respeciiå"the subject mattér ¡rereãi ãnd supersedes any oral or writtencommunications or representations or agr"emenfs.relatiirg thereto... ño 

"r'tánôãs, 
mãã¡t¡cat¡on" or waivers regarding thisAgreement shall be binding unless in triíing.and signed ri ttrãiàrt¡u" ¡,"r"to;"Eou¡ou-J","how"u"r, that sp may amend theprovisions of this Agreem-ent relating to Eleótronic rîaoing 1¡- iãr"àguratoryeåõnsãi¡¡i to provioe additionai services by .providing written noti-ce-to sR. For in[uiries, sR shoutd 

"oni""ì'sláorb;is- !:É , ;Ë;"ñnõ'uò,jnt or sp, at 73.1 Lexington Avenue,
l|"J iåiliJril"iii,lå ijione: 

(212) s1{i-zooò, rãã*i'¡ià'1'sìffis-sã+0, é' å;tä;;;;r operarins agent or olher parry as
18. Validitv,

sP and sR intend this Agreement to be a valid legal instrument. lf any provision of this Agreement shall be held invalid, theremainder of this Aqreement shall not be affecteo ano snall ¡e vãtio aiä'e;i;ä;bi""i"'iü"?ürr"rt extent permitted by taw. ïheinvalid provision srräl be rerormed t"-ttrãïùìrr;;;Ë;î;;dgäïto..correct any invaridity whire preserving to rhe maximumextent the rights and commercial expectations of the parties. rñe tieaoings in this Agreemént are intended for convenience ofreference and shall not affect its interpretation.

19. Governinq Law

This Agreement and the legal relations among the parties hereto shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the lawsof the state of New York regardlett oi tt't""t"*.-'tnui riir,t-àinã*ir" govern under appricabre choice-of-raw principres. Thepartíes hereto agree to submii to the jurisdiction of each oitr'r" t"oãiåì'anð state 
"ourt, 

lãããiø in New york county, New york inconnection with any matters arising out of this Agree*"ni uná-noì to assert ; d.i;t;;ïforum non conveniens, sovereignimmunity, Act of state or analogousäoctrines in 
"oñnu"tion 

*lÅ'ånyäction.
20. Electronic Siqnatures.

This Agreement' including any schedules' and any modifications, waivers or notifications relating thereto may be executed anddelivered bv facsimile, eléctrónic mail, or'oiñer eléctronic råânr, inirroing u¡" 
" 

*"ü*it"'ãeîignateo by sp by compreting theprocedures specified on that website' Any such facsimile, 
"rucitni" 

mail transmission, or communication via such electronicmeans' including any comm-unication implémenting. the tõilä i; such website, ,rrält-"*.t¡trte the final agreement of theparties and conclusive,proof of such agieement. n¡y,srcn i"".ir¡rä, electronic rãir trãn*i"sion, or communication via suchelectronic means shall be deemed to bõ in writing ù êR;;ig;i;;u ã, u"rnort"d¿ilil; ,ä;ired or requested with respect toany document in connection with this Agreementãnu any emõloyeàti representative authorize'c by sR ,,clicks,, in the appropriatespace on a website designated by sP o1 takes such otnér aciioí ãr ruy 'u" 
ino¡càìeã bt éË sR sha¡ be deemed to hav'e signed
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or acknowledged the document to the same extent and with the same.e.ffect as if sR had signed the document manually. sRacknowledges and agrees that it has the ability anO knowràog" to ór¡nt information oer¡veìeo'to sR electronically, or otheruviseknows how to store that information in a way thát ensures tnat it remåins accessible to sR in an unchanged form.
21. Survival.

Paragraphs-3(d)' 4, 5(e), 6, 7, B, 12, 13, 14 and 19 hereof shatl survive the termination of this Agreement and shall continue in fullforce and effect.

Agreed lo by:
rÉe scsoô¡- E.ARD oF BRowARp cquNry FLoRrpA .- åffiål"tååå" HNAN.E L.p.

"#¡j,iùif l"ïå''i'îilÀ* ".,.,",

or

rízed signatory, officer, partner or

PROFESSIONAL, BLOOMBERG MARKETS. BLOOMBERG
ALOOfT¡SERC ANYWHEREand

BERG TRADEBook, BLooMBERc BoNDTRADERT BLooMBERc
and service mârks of Bfoomb'erg Finance L.p., a ó"la*"i" m-ifàO

3V33215.14

or

or its

For The School Boa|d of Broward County, Flor¡da
ATTEST:

%
Robsrt W. Runc¡e, Superintendent of Schoolj

are trademarks

Approved as to Form and Legal Contsnl:

Janette M. Smith
Office

Digitally signed by Janette M. Smith
Date; 201 z.o8.3 0 o9:44:4i -04, 00'

Accountl 30336-018 4-glg_gmgnt: _g03gg06 Order: 24150990



Bloomber.g

9. The attached Appendix A is incorporated into the Agreement,
Schedule:

AMENDMENTTO BLOOMBERG AGREEMENTAND SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

This^amendment (the "Amendment").to Bloomberg Agreement No..3033306 (the'Agreement and Bloomberg schedule of servicesNo' 24150990 (the""Schedule"), is by and betwèen THE scHooL BoARò or -enowÀnó 
courury FL9RIDA, (,,sR,,) andBloomberg Finance L.P., 

.a 
Delaware limited partnership ("sP"). capitaliied terms used herein but not otherwise defined shall havethe meanings set forth in the Agreement.

For good and valuable consideration,..fhe receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree to vary the termsof the Agreement and Schedule as follows: - ' tvt Yv' svnr rvYrrvvvsu

Aqreement:

1. Paraglaph ,1 : shall be deleted and replaced with the following:
"Pursuant to sR's Department of Education f yle 6A -1.012 (11Band 14) and school Board policy 3320, section ll, H, whichauthorizes the purchase of any type of copyrighted materials, instructionál materials 

"Ào.orput", 
soflr¡¡are without competitivesolicitations, the services provided hereunderlthe "services") s¡rÀli cons¡st of a nonexclusive and nontransferable right to usethe BLooMBERG PRoFESSIoNAL service.inrormation, oaia. sòil;r;;; 

"qlì'prñlfiirT',Equipment,,) 
described in rheBloomberg schedule(s) of services annexed hereto, ur ihe sume may be amendäd from time to time (each a ,,schedule,, 

andcollectively, the "schedures"), in accordance with this Agreement.',

2' Paraqrqph 2(a): shall.bedeleted and replaced with the following: "The Term of this Agreement shall commence on the date thecontract is awarded by sR and conclude on september s, zõtg, unless earlier teiminateo during the Term or any renewalhereof as follows: (i) sR shall have the right to terminate this Aireemånt at any time upon not less than 60 days, prior written notice tosP and upon payment of the charges selforth.in paragraprr eiereorJ and (ii)'sp shail hate rd right to terminate this Agreement atany time immediately upon written ñotice to sR if siì oräct'esany áiti.re prwisions of tnis Átreement.',

3' Paragraph 2(b): The first sentence shall be delete! _a¡d replaced with the following: "The Term may be renewed for successiveone-year periods upon mutual agreement of sR and sP wn¡àr may include sp's ãccËptanã ota go"ittnr"nt-irr*Jpircnase ordelivery order, for two additional one year periods, and if needed, tâo'oays oeyono ilreeii;iräiion àate of the final renewal period,,,

4. Paraqraoh 3(d): shall be deleted and replaced. with the following: "lf SR t-erminales this Agreement pursuant to paragraph 2(a)(i)hereof or sP terminates this Agreement purzuant to paragraph 2(ái(iD nereot, sR shall ne l¡aËÈ tor all amounts payable pursuant toparagraphs 3(a) and 3(b) hereof through the date of términãtión.,, 
' " '

5' Paraqraph 6(e); shall be. deleted and replaced with the following: "sR shall be responsible to sp and its Affiliated companies forsR's use of the services, including without limitation àny loss, 
"laimio"mano 

or u*p"nå" lin.rroiñg;u.on"ble attorneys, fees) arisingin connection with a breach.ortnis ntreeméÅìny sn'ol. thá use årttå-ser¡ces by sR. Nothing herein shall be construed as awaiver bv sP of sovereign immunitvãr of any rigrrts or rimits tãliaoìift ceasing under secrion zoe.äã, rì-¡0" stãñjiãl.ï-'

6' Paraoraph 7: The second sentence shail be dereted in its entirety.

7' Paraqraph 14: The second sentence shall_?g..jtglglgd and reptaced with the foltowing: "NoTWTHSTANDING THEFOREGOING, SP AND ITS AFFILIATED COMPANIES SHALL HAVE NO RESPONSIBILITV OiT LABILIry FOR THE THIRD-PARTY coMMUNlcATfoNS NETWoRK THRoucH wHaH sn nccessEs iHr seRvces AND sR 
'HALL 

BERESPONSIBLE To sP AND lrs AFFILIATED COMPANIES ron sñ;s usE oF ANy sucH iÈino-pnnrr coMMUNtcATtoNSNETWoRK INCLUDING' wrHour LlMlrATloN, ANY-Loss, cLAlM, DEMAND on Eipeñðe (tNcLUDtNG REAS'NABLEATTORNEYS' FEES) ARlslNc lN coNNECTIoN wr¡1 rlrÈ Ú6e or'öücu rHrno-pARry cõMMUNtcATtoNS NETWoRK.,

8' Paraqrarih 19: deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following: ,,lntentionally 
omitted,,,

BLOOMBERG FINANCE L.P.
731 Lexington Avenue

New York, NY I 0022

10' Paraoraph 2(b); The first sentence shall be deleted a¡d replaced with lhe following: .The schedule Term may be renewed forsuccessive one-year periods upon mutual agreement of sR änd Sp wÀ¡cn may includ-e ses ãccuptance of a governmenlissuedpurchase or delivery order.,'
Acc-o-unt: _ 30336018 ._fglqqryglll 803Ag06 Order: 2r1ilOsso



Each party represents that the qgrsgn. signing on its behalf has the legal right and authority to execute, enter into and bind such party to thecommitments and obligations set forth heiein.-

Except as set forth in this Amendment, the Agreement and schedule shall remain unchanged and in full force and effect.

Each party represents th-at the q9ts9n signing on its behalf has the legal right and authority to execute, enter into and bind such party to thecommitrnents and obligations set forth neiein.* '-v- "v'| !r s'v qs(r ¡v¡ r(t 'v ç quurç'

Except as set forth in this Amendmenl, the Agreement and schedule shall remain unchanged and in full force and effect. ln the event of
;ff|Í."t 

between the terms orthis Amendñrent and the terms ortne Àgreemenl and s"r,"ãrr.,'tä'iãrå"rîitñiï[änün.."nr rr,"ll

Agreed to by:
rÉÈêèlroö¡_ soano or eno!ryqRD couNry FL9RTDA Asreed to bl/:c 

ft??53fiËgJ$êiiF,hl*"n,_.",
General partrer

0r

ïtte oi

¿Ä "¿¡¡
BLOOMBERG PROFESSÍ ONAL, BLOOMBERG MARKtrTS

RADtO, BLoOMBERc.coM and st-OONaenonñywiriñL

For The Sahool Boârd of Broìryard County, Floridâ
ATTEST:

Robert W Runcie, Superintendãntãõffii-

BLOOMBERc NE\ /S,
aro trademãrks ând servicê mârks d

AppÞved as to Form and Legal Cohtent

rd6eÍ\ed.

J.a n ette M. S m ¡r h B:i:,, 
jl,ï'J,:jfJJ;!:î".#t;il*

Lrnrce ot the ceneral Counse¡



Appendix A

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

MINIMUM LIMITS OF ]NSURANCE

GENERAL LIABILITY: Limits not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence for Bodily lnjury/ property Damage; $1,000,000 GeneratAggregate. Limits not less than $1,000,000 for Products/Compteteo Opárations nggróiate-'¿ 
-r

woRKER's CoMPENSATIoN: Florida statutory limits in accordance with Chapter 440; Emptoyer's Liabit1y timits not tess than$100'000/$100,000/$500,000 (each accidenVdiseáse-each employee/disease-policy limit). 'rvvçr ù Lrcrurrrtv rrrrrrts tro

AUÏo LlABlLlrY: owned, Non-owned and Hired nut" l¡âõiriív *¡t'sooilv tnjury and property Damage timits of not tess than$1,000,000CombinedSinglelimit. rr¡rvrr qrru I rvPe

AccEPTABlLlw oF itttsuRRruce CARRIERS: 
.The insurance policies shail be issued by companies qualified to do business in thestate of Florida' The insurance companies must be rated at leasi n- vinv nu Best or Aa3 by Moody,s lnvestor service and shall besubject to apþroval by Risk Managem'ent.

Verificatio¡ oJ coverage' Proof of lnsurance must be furnished within 1 s days of execution of this Agreement. To streamline thisprocess' sBBC has partnered with EXlGls Risk works to cottect ano vãiii, iirsurance oocumentation. Ail certificates (and any requireddocuments) must be received and approved by $BBC oerore any wãrt< åáinmences to permit Awardee time to remedy any deficiencies.Please verifu your account information and prÑioe contact a"tair's roiyouicompany's lnsurance Agent via the link provided in the emailupon award.

Required condítions' Liability policies must contain the following provisions. ln addition, the following wording must be included on theCertificate of lnsurance:

1' The school Board of Broward county, Florida, its members, offìcers, employees and agents are added as additional insured.

2' All liability policies are primary of all other valid and collectable coverage maintained by the school Board of Bioward county, Florida.

Í,J?fli;:1,""äi"# ffichool 
Board or Broward county, Florida, c/o EXtGrs Risk Manasement services, p. o. Box 4668-EcM,

CANCELLATION oF INSURANCE: Vendors are prohibited from providing services under thís contract with sBBC withoutthe minimum requhed insurance coverage and must notiff sBBc rreqliireo insurance is cancelled.

Acc_o-unt: 3033601S ._4.g-f.qqrent: 3033306 Order: 24150990



BLOOMBERG FINANCE L.P.
731 Lexington Avenue

New York, Ny 1 0022

SERVICE PROVIDER
SERVICE RECIPIENT
DEPARTMENT:

("SP"):
("sR"):

BLOOMBERG SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

BLOOMBERG FINANCE L.P,

CTY

(Postal

I -1975

7
ACCOUNT No:

ORDER No:
30336018
241 50990

EQUIPMENT ADDRESS:
OF

2ND

(city)

USER ACT:

BILLING ADDRESS
THE SCHOOL OF COUNTY
600 sE
2ND

Code)

BI CONTACT:
wtLLtAM NEALON 754_321_1984

, Number 3033306 (the "Ag reement") whích sets forth the terms and
described therein.

SP and SR
condit¡ons

are parties to a BLOOMBERG AGREEMENT
under wh¡ch SP provides to SR the Services

PO#

QUANTITY TYPE OF SERVICES/EQUIPMENT ORDERED MONTHLY
U

1
2140.O0

Total:

TERMS ANp goNptTtoNS

1. INSTALLATTON OF SERVTCE(S); OTHER EeUIpMENT
Pursuant to the Agreement, SR has requested sP to provide the services at the stated equipment address (as noted above). sRágrees that the equipment address noted above shall be sR's primary location for using the Services.

2. TERMS&CHARGES

(a) The initial term of this schedule is from the fi.rstday services oradditional s^ervices are provided to the second anniversary ofthat date (the "schcdule__Iqm"). This scheduté ol. 
"nv 

pãrt¡on or itrà-serìãã" piåoio"d under this scheoute may beterminated early during the schedule Term or any renewai thereof on the samJ ttrJu;; conditions for early termination asset forth in paragraph 2 of the Agreement, and shall automatically terminatã ,pòn terr¡n"tion of the Agreement, upontermination of this schedule or any-portion oi the serv¡ó"s pioviried únder this s"Àããr1", 
'sn 

shall pay any applicabte chargesset forth in paragraph 3 of the Agreement with respect to luch terminated serv¡ces, inðluding a termination charge for suchterminated services based on thã balance of the Schedule iãrm. updn terminat¡on ol tnis schedule or any portion of theservices provided under this schedule alany time for any reasãn, sR å¡ralt pry àÀv *"¡u"d installation fees, early terminationcharges and any other fees imposed on.sP 
-by 

tne proviáeióiãny Network Access (as defined below). circuit installation orupgrades do not affect the term of the Agreement.' The tee còmmences the day of actual installation and shall be invoiced' quarterly in advance' All amounts displayed on this schedule are in u.s. dollais. To lhe extent permitted by law, sp maysend and sR agrees to receive invoices-úia electronic mait. Àny fee increase of wtricñ sR is notified in accordance with theAgreerñent or this schedule will take effect 
"r 

rp""in"J-nåtwittístanoing the issuance or 
" 

s.r,udrl" setting forth the then-current fee,

(b) The schedule Term.may be shall be automatically renewed for successive two-year periods unless sR or sp elects not torenew by giving not less than 60 days' prior written notice fo the other. lf tnis scîeJulu ¡, ,o renewed for any additionalperiod beyond the initial schedule Term, the.chatg"t páyuÚ" pursuant to paragraph 3(a) of the Agreemenl for such renewalperiod shall be calculated at the prevailing rates tn-en ònéreo oy sp, ano tnis scïeåuie !îalt ¡e considered to be amendedaccordingly.

(c) All installations, upgrades, removals, relocations, conversions, equipment modifìcations and other changes related to theservices will automatically be charged at sP's preüairing iaìes,ãnu sn wiil oe invò¡ðeà ãccoroingty.
(d) As part of the services, sR may request.the provision of (i) Network Access and/or (ii) routers. ,,Network 

Access,, shall meanconnectivitv to the Bloomberg ñetwork, induäing witnout'iimitat¡ân communications'iircu¡tJårcËffiäilylppricaote
installations or upgrades thereof. lf Network Acctss and/or routers are provided to sR, the charges for such Network Accessand/or routers are not guaranteed for the schedule Term. lncrãases andlor discounts to such charges may be made on g0days' advance written notice, and customer relocations ruy l.""ùrt ¡n ¡mme¿iãtã-pr¡* 

"djurtrents 
for such Network Accessand/or routers' SR may terminate circuits or routers upon 9'o days advance written notice, provided that, for circuits, sR has

tD 1444798



maintained the circuit for at least twelve (12) months after the installation of the circuit. sR may use Network Access and/orrouters only in connection with use of the sérvices ã".är¡¡àJin the Asreemeni"i áì'äp', sore discretion, in connection withany other services provided by sP or its affìliates t" sR Ñr*;nt.to an-y oftrer'âgr;emJÁt ¡"t*""n sR and sp or its affiriares.unauthorized use of, access t'o or resale of Network Ácå""råìo¡o,. .úturs i, pË"ñibil"å. sn sha¡, at sp,s request, provide alist of all uses made of Network Access and/or routers. sR-;;y rerocate ,"utåi, ,poiög days, advance written notice to spto a location approved by sP in advance. sP or any óeirän'oe.¡gì;"d;; sp"h;s authorization to disconnect sR,s oldcircuits and facirities. Any extraneous wiring 
"r.,"rg"s 

äí"îiiãåïereo uy se.
(e) The charges payable hereunder do not include monthly fees for u*q!?rye-lry third-party information services or appricabletaxes. Ail appticabte raxes, inctuding, without r¡ritâii"i, sã[siax, vnf] Csf anä-sîmitar taxes, sha[ be in addition to theåiifi::,:îll:io:îäåî,:lirj;mrln fru'::n[,lÏ;ön 

'riå*l"iã,'î,'äîäöv 
orüre staiårror"igÃiu,, Exempt

3.. BLOOMBERG ANYWHERE

(a) "Elsarnþe$-arywherc" shall meân a subscription to the services that may be used by only one individual. lf sR accessesthe services through Bloomberg Anvwhere'by ,;; äisË't"tt*"i" l"å"ír,'ã"t;,ö".,'r, tønr,,), sR sha, noti[¡ sp of thelocations or the computers or vüorksiations 
"iå 

;hi"ñ a þñiìä u!;;-iä"-ä*iffiË"row¡ìi aroomoerg nni,wnere mayaccess the services upon the installation ot 
"ny "r"ñ 

ron**å åna upo¡ sÞ,s *ü; ñàm t¡..n" to time. Each Access pointof a particular Permitted user will ¡e perm¡ssioneo to rããà¡vã'ií-rà ,rr'" tunctional¡i¡ãsãu"¡ru¡1" to every other Access point ofsuch Permitted user' unless sP shåll othenv¡s".p""¡rv ài äe-termine rrom timeìãìine. From time to time in sp,s sore
|åä?i;l¿,So il:å.JË,.#1,5,.ï1fj,;gï:î õ';¿; ä éä'¡Jiî' tÄ'älgü 'diåo,uu,s env*r,"," u¡à ãåoi,¡"iåi

(b) Each individual with access fo the services through Blo.omberg Anywhere (each, a ,,permitted 
user,) sha' gain access to theservices onlv through (i) a standarJ inique ee.rmi-t!9-d u;;;l;gÌ; uñ0, pu*"ùoiã.;'rd 0f* sp secure identification device, asrequired and provided by sP All such secure identífication oeîic"s shal be ¡nàrràuo'ii äì! tur* ,,Authorized 

Equipment.,, sRshall not permit Bloomoerg nnywheiä ìo ne shareJ, ü¡t;h"d ; repricated oetween'iwo or more persons or to be used toaccess the services simultaneously from two or rnore oev¡ces, computers, workstations or locations. All Access pointsprovided in connection with Bloombórg Rnywhere r"l o" *""*eo oniy ov ä p"-rritìËo üser and access may not be sharedwith any person who is not a Permittõd user or useã¡" 
""v-rä""r in'consisrent *üñìr'''ã Agreement or this schedure. sp::iffiJi,Ï'nilffiå1iJi,':"åïfl:3:Lffi:'.- (;;iiíJäv'i"à,1äi å'r""ì'äÀiå"'irvr eìoo'uË,.s AnñÈäi" ensure

4. BLOOMBERG FLAT PANEL

As part of the services' sR may request the provision of, and sp may provide, Flat panel screens. sR agrees not to separate,unbolt' move' modifu, 
-interface, aupticate, iuìirtr¡nrtu or ótÀ"*¡"" ä¡sconne"t any one, both br four of the Frat paner screens, oruse any one' both or four of the Flat Panel screens in a manner inconsistent *ifiítÀâiåirr'oi th" Agr""rent, w¡thout sp,s priorwritten consent' unauthorized access ãi utã i. unlawful 

"rJ 
sÞ ,'ñãù r,"u" att r"corrsu anã 

-rights 
as set forth in the Asreement.The access term for the Flat panel srrall be t-h" ,"r"- as rhat or t¡,e Äpecìn" ãtòöMäñö'Ënborss,orunr- serviäe suiscriptionor Access Point to which it is attached' sRlsfee applicable to i¡,u Èrãipunel screãns s¡rulì'"oriun"" on the date following actuarinstallation.

5. SHARED NETWORK; MULTtpLE SERVTCES

lf this schedule provides' or may from time to time provide, for a fee for services calculated on the basis of a shared local networkat the same physical location oi murtipiã õervices,'then ài'su"n iir*'är the network is no ronger shared, or murtipre services are
3:n::ffii,|essed, 

the fee ror servicut iÀ"ì¡ bu in"¡;a;Jiã't''änrä*iring rate ror services provided on an unshared or sinsre

6. RECEIPT OF THE SERVICES VIA SR'S AUTHORIZED EQUIPMENT (IF APPLICABLE)
(a) The services shall be made available to sR,by means of (r) sp-provided Equipment as set forth on the face of this scheduleand/or (ii) Authorized computers (as such term is ouhilão in ttr" o"tåtd;à-Áàõ;ür) (co¡ectivety, the..Aurhor'edEquipment")' sR agrees tnat ¡t w¡tl àcceis the services ãniy Û'rrgn nufilòiizeo rqi'p*årt ln no event wi¡ sR recircurate,redistribute' access, receive or otherwise retransmit or r"-rort" tnË-serv¡ces to ãitËrJröñ ;"y other equipment or dispray orpermit the use of any information included in the sàrvice;;;il;ìh"r equipment or disptay.
(b) sP and its Affiliated companies (as defined below) shall have the right at any time, or from time to time, to change thetechnical specifications of any aspèct of the servicei and, ¡n suc¡r àveni sR shalr tate årireasonabre steps, at its expense, tomodifv' reconfigure' upgrade or replace the AuthãrizàJ'üñì;; in order to mãintãin ãàmpatibirity, functionariry, quar*y,

;ii?H!3,i"#ffi""ï"?j"i1ï,,1"#1"' rhe term"¿rucþddöfurues"snar meãÀ ir,ã"" 
"o'punies 

controring, ôonrroqed

(c) sP and its Affiliated companies shall have no responsibility for installing, labeling, testing, maintaining, relocating or removingthe Authorized computers or for trainint ãr.provloing rrpËort oä"ùrentation to sR,s employees in the use of the Au{horizedcomputers' All cabling, connections"and'.any ¡"i"rråãã-ii""irJ¡ns-q{dy9le, softwaie, network or otherwise) betweenAuthorized computers ãnd sP's Equipment are tne ,"rpoÀrioinÇ õr sn. ruoïwligsîÃñorr.rc rHE ABovE, sp 
'HALLACCOUnI: 30336018 Ádrêêmôn+. a^rrr^ê
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HAVE ALL RIGHTS WITH RESPECT TO THE EQUIPMENT. IN ADDITION, NOTHING HEREIN SHALL LIMIT SP'S RIGHTSwlTH RESPECT To AUTHORIZED EQUIPMENT, lr.rcruoiÑc,'ãur r.roÍ lruriÈo ro nccESS, AND sR sHALL HAVEALL oBLIGATIoNS AND RESPoNSlBlLlrlEs wlÍH RESPEcT'THERETo, ns Áne sialeo tN THE AcREEMENT wrHRESPECT To EQUIPMENT AND AUTHORIZED colt¡pwens cENERALLv. rñ áooii¡on, sp shan have the right toparticipate in the provision of training and the^prepaoi¡ón ãr Jri,o"n documentation relating to the use of the services by
.means of the Authorized Equipment, ãltnough sþ s'hall hãu" no ã[äg"tion in this regard.

(d) sR shall not move, modify, interface, copy, broadcast, reproduce, port or othen¡rise use or,route the services or any portionthereof with or to any other equipment, network or softwaie that dd, in its soÈ gôãã iu-¡ir.,lrågrunt, determines is inieracfingor interfering or may interact ór interrere *¡tn tru performance oithe servicer ãr ;y;;;¡o; thereof and, from time to t¡me,upon sP's request thereror, sR shall promptly notiry sÞ ¡n *ü¡ñg åi 
"nv 

unì áñ r;;É õ;ö;"nt, network and software. sRmay use the services solely for its internal ¡úsinesi prtpo"ã. 
"ñJmay 

not use the services for any development purposesor to develop any applications, software or othenvise thåt could in any way interact or intãiere with the performance of theservices or any portion thereof, except as sP may 
""p*rirv 

pu*ìi uno"l" 
"t."purãt" 

ãuu"ìãp."nt licens.e with sR.(e) ln addition to those limitations on liability contained in the Agreement, to fhe maximum extent permitted by law, sp and itsAffiliated cornpanies and its and their off¡"uts, employees, iupplíers and third-party åsÃto shall have no responsibility orliability' cont¡ngent,or otheruise, for any injlv o¡ damaies (*n"tñài 
"uu"ed 

by negligence or otheruise) arising in connectionwith the use' installation or provision oítne sã.rv¡ce. btñ;il ;iine nutnorilio Eõ"ipñ;t 
""d 

sha¡ not be riabre for any rostprofits' punitive' incidental or consequential damaies'"r. ãrv .ìiå¡ìügainst. sR by any other party wíth respect thereto. sRagrees that sP and its Affiliated companies aie not responsibte for any fault, inaccuracy, omission, delay or any other fairurein the services caused by sR's ¡ardware, software, 
"åoring, 

nutrork services or arising from sR,s use of the Services onsuch equipment.

ACCESS POINTS (tF APPLTCABLE)

(") 
å:*i:1"å"ilffiiå:::i:|." 

to to remove one or more Access Points for any Btoombers Anywhere subscription that is

(¡l sn will incur a connection fee for any relocation of sP-provided software or services. sR-provided hardware and softwaremust meet all technical specificationi provided by se'from tìrã1å t¡r". sn ä"ããpt. 
'tLiponsibility 

for property toadinglmaintaining and upgrading Access po¡nt soltwaie on sR-p;;;¡deà naruware, in ãååår0",i"" with sp,s instructions andprocedures' All software is furnished under the ngr""runt'Jnãirir's"rr"orle and may be used only in accordance with theAgreement and this schedule. rxcepi åÀ provioËo i; til Âgä;ent, the software may not be: (i) copied, broadcasted,reproduced' ported or otherwise route'd'to oi used in any fashîon òn-uny non-authorized computer or display or in any otherapplication; (ii) recompiled, decompiled, disassembled, råuãt.ä énõiÅeeieo, made into or distriþuted in any form of derivativework; (iii) modifled, adapted, translated, accessed, toaned, ,""óio, oistr¡óutéJ oi,-ã*"0, ;, provided in the Agreement,networked in whote.or in part; or (iv) used wilþ¡v.btrå; t"ì'ilil ;;trygl\ gl gqu!ç";i;äpì äs permitted by the Agreement.sP AND lrs AFFILIATED coMPÀÑlÈs ¡r¡Àxe rvb wnnnÁñTv'öÈ ANy KIND wrrH i{ËòãnD ro 
'NïERNET 

ÁccESS,THE HARDWARE AND rHE SOFTWÁRE, lNcLUDiñò,' bu-i-¡o_r LrMrrED To, rMpLrED wARRANTTES oFMERCHANTABILITYANDFITNESSFoRÀPARTIcuLARÞúnpos¡. 
spano¡tsãmriatåo'companiessha¡notberiabrefor errors contained in the software or related to internet 

".."." år iÀr ¡noirect, ¡Àcìã*",täi, *"sequential or special damagesin connection with the furnishing, p".rorrãnãu or use of the software or internet access,
UPLOADED DATA

"uploaded Data" means commercial financial information or ctata provided by or on behalf of sR to sp and/or its Affiliatedcompanies' or input or uploaded ov ot on o"n",i"J:f r-:t 
"f 

iì; Ë;ì into tire sur¡.".. e""r, ìime sR uses the services, sRshall be deemed to represent ano wanant inãliu gI r'tù 
"ll 

,äqr¡iit* riõtri" to enabre sn;s urËi" ãnd, if appricabre, third parties torecerve' access and use uploaded Data and [i¡ uploaded orià ¿o"r"nàì^i1flinge, -r,v ¡"tãilãirì*r property, proprietary or otherright of anv person' with^oyt limitins unv ot¡'ãr'iígi'ts of sp, ¡t sp ãi-ñs Àmr¡ated"cõm;;"* pöio" any uproaded Dáta to anyperson at the request of sR or any-of itå users' dR ,gr"", inutlu"r' p.uìr¡on o¡ up6ä¿åJõJi"iå", not viorate any cpntractuarobligation sP owes to sR' sR. shall not ,proãJto tñ" s"ru¡ãà., ãi ã"rr¡t any person to uproad on beharf of sR, any data orinformation obtained in connection witn anyiflreì product offered'oimããe aua¡lable. by sp or its Affiliated companies.
DISCLAIMERS REGARDING NETWORK ACCESS / ROUTERS
sP shall attempt to reso.lve any in{uiries of sR regarding Network Access and/or routers used in accessing sp,s services.Notwithstanding anv provision inme Ãtrããmåni or *,¡s sctrõ¿ute, sÈ anãìts Affiria-led companies are not responsibre or riabre forthe availabilitv or reliability of any NehtTork Ëä,-, and/or router wr'¡"n èÞ o,. it" Àmr¡ãtãã c5"Åòä"Ë"- r".ur" from a third party orfor anv act or omission 

"it-y* tñitoiå'i/iúr;i*-;g such Network Access and/or rourer. sp AñD rrs AFFTLTATED coMpANrESMAKE No REPRESENTôIIoN.S oÉ wÁnnnÑiiÈs, rxpness òn rrvrÞiì¡D, wrïH RESpEòi1ó sucH NErwoRK AccEssoR RourERS AND DlscLAtñ4 ANy rMpilËD wnRnn¡lrrgs oÊ mencnnr,¡rnalfrrv ðn,rirîrss FoR A pARTtcuLARpuRpos' oR usE oF sucH ruerwonk Ãðõrss oR RourERS. 
vn^t\ rnnE rLrr y ur'. r-r'

8.

9
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The terms and provisions of 
.paragraphs 3, 6(d), 7 and B of this Schedule shall apply to the services provided hereunder andunder any other Schedule relating to the Agreement executed berore the date of this Schedule.

(b) sR acknowledges and agrees that sP may delegate ôertain of its responsibilities, obligations and duties under or inconnection with this schedule, the Agreemeni ano any other schedule-or aodendur ràirt"à iJì¡re Agreement to a third partyor an Affiliated company of sP, whicñ may dischargu ihoue r"ipon.ìnìlitius, obligations ãnã ¿utià, on behatf of sp.
(c) This schedule, including any amendments, modificatíons, waivers or notifications relating thereto, may be executed anddelivered by facsimile, electronic mail or other electron¡c meani, ¡nãrro¡ng via a website designated by sp by completing theprocedures specifìed on that website. Any such facsimile, efectl'on¡c muil transmission or coñtmunication via such electronicmeans shall constitute the final asreemeni of fhe partíes an¿ conciui¡ve öràãi ;i ilñ ;;;;ä;ï';iiä;¡ b"ïä,ià'iiå o"in writing and to have the same-effect as if signed *"nu"ñy. 

-sn'agrees 
that it haõ the abilit¡¡ to store the informationdelivered to sR electronically such that it remains accessiblã to sn ìn an unchanged form. For inquiries, please contactBloomberg L'P', operating agent of Bloomberg Finance L,P., at 7ã1 Lexington Avãnue, ¡tew yorl, Ny 10022, Telephone:

frÍílå'i-3:flhiîTålili_(otz¡ aos-ss+o, or any successor operatins ãs"nt òr^-orh¿r" p"-rty u, speciried oy eroomoers

Agreed to by:

Çompany Name

Agreed to by:
BLOOMBERG FINANCE L.P,
By: BLOOMBERG (Gp) FTNANCE LLC,

General Partner

authorized

lype or

type or

BERG, BLOOMBERG
BLOOMBERGON,

partnership, or its subsidiaries-

PROFESSIONAL, BLOOMBERG
RADIO, BLOOMBERG.COM and
Alf rights reserved.

MARKEIS. BLOOMBERG
BLOOMBERG ANVWHERE

BLOOMËERG ÞONDTRADER, BLOOMBERG
aae trademarks €nd seMce mârks

s , partner or

of Bloomberg Finance L.p., â Delaware limited
i737064.20

FOR The School Board of Broward Count/, Florida
AmESTI

Robert w. Runci"; SupeintõGñäfGãñõñ Approved as tô Fom and Legal Content;

Ja nefte M. Sm ¡rh 3:?i,.jT,1'J,:!JJJ,i?:,i:#,;il',^
Office of the Gêneral Counsel

Order: 24150990 ÞT: 1200 Cl: BFLp pg 4 of 4 'schGtobat 
12t16t15
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Bloomberg Finance L.P.
731 Lexington Avenue

New York, NY 1 0022

BLOOMBERG DATAFEED ADDENDUM

Order No.: 24150990

Addendum to the Bloomþerg Agreement No. qo-3.1306 (the "Agreement") between Bloomberg Finance L.p. (,,sp") and rHESCHooL BOARD oF BRoWARó courury FL9RIDA, (ìsn). " 
vr¡ ervvrrrverv I ¡rrqrruç L'r' \ ùr ,r arrq

Background
A' sP and sR are parties to the Agreement referenced above and the scheduleis) of services (the ',schedule,,).B' sR has índicated a desire to reóeive certain information contained in Ìhe servióes (the ;infoimation,,) 

by means of a datafeed (the"Datafeed") and to use the lnformation, Reformatted lnformation (as defined) àno oàrìuâo lnformation (as defined) on sp-designated computers of sR equipped with a keyboard suppriéàloy sP or its affiíiates and/or other non-server desktop computersof sR that contain configured éoftware proviáed by sÞ' or ¡tí amliates tl¡at enaole ¡sãrs to log onto the BLS9MBERGPRoFESSIoNAL service (the "Authorized computerJ'i_t*rr"ãi¡uu-ly,i¡," ,Àoo¡i¡oì"i$;i.Ji.
c' sP is willing to provide to sR tne lnrãrmaì¡on'by the'datafeeo, íüo¡ect to the terms aÀo-ónoitions of the Agreement, and asamended by this Addendum,
D' Capitalized terms which are not defined herein shall have the meanings stated in the Agreement.E' This Addendum shall apply to all present ano tutuie.Ácil;i ü;:;'d* tne ngràemeîiãnlsnarr reprace a¡ existing BroombergDatafeed Addenda applicable to the Agreement and all BLOOMBERG pRoFEs-slorunl sãrvice subscriptions lhereunder.F' lf there are any inconsistencies bett'leen the terms of tnis foãen¿um and the terms ôi tne ngreement with respect to the^ Additional Services, the terms of this Addendum shall appfy, 

-

G' This Addendum shall apply only to lnformation that sn recêives via the Datafeed and not to information that sR receives from spor its affiliates through other méans. q.v ¡rvl tv rrrr

Definitions
A' "Derived lnformation" shall mean lnformation or Reformatted lnformation. used by sR for the purpose of carrying out calculationsand displaying the results, provided that the lnformation or Reformãtted lnformärion cont"inãd in the Derived lnformation does

" Ílî]f,,s_l'-s,,s_o,rejudgment, rema¡n identifiabre and may not oe rããoìiy extracted. 
;v rrr rrrç uçrrv'u rlrrurrrr¡r

ö' -ltems" shall mean the lnformation, Reformatted lnformation, Deriveú lnformation, Materials and SR-Developed Applications.c' "Limited Amount" shall mean a limited amounl or type oi lnformation, Reformatted lnfoimation or Derived lnformation that,evaluated quantitatively and/or qualitativeiy, in sp's sdte iuogmãniìoes not affect spt ão¡iitv to exploit the lnformation or theability of any source of any part of such lnformation to exþtoìi 
"ù"r,' 

p"rt of the lnformat¡on òi ¡n each case to realize revenue inconnection therewith.
D' "Materials" shall mean any..development and other materials that Sp may make available to SR from time to time, which mayinclude without limitation: (i) development templates and tools including the files, software, documentation and/or other materialsthat provide sR with the tools to develop, modify, .enr'ancrãìã¡ói-lpg.1" sn-oåveropåà Àppùcat¡ons; (ii) any other apprications,software' files, materials, documentation or othér items made avaitã¡ie for deveropment purposes or othenvise in connection withthe Additional Services; and (iii) simulations software.E' 

;åffiiñ::' 
lnformation" shail mean information in a form in which the undenyirtg tnformation, in sp,s sote judgment, remains

F' "SR-Developed Applications" shall mean applications developed o¡: modified.by or on behalf of SR that (i) are derived from,contain elements of, or use intellectual propqrty contained in, the tr¿ater¡ari'"i 1i¡j 
"ããäpi 

the lnformation or Reformattedlnformalion 
.as inputs' lf, at any time duriñg-ihe Îerm, any nutroüzãd computer ceases, for any reason, to be an Authorizedcomputer, this paragraph shall ápply to all lñformat¡on, netármãiteì lntormat¡ön an¿ oàr¡vä¿ìnformation on any such AuthorizedComputer,

G' "system" shall include, without limitation, Authorized computers and any software, hardware or other equipment or services used
-. .by sR to receive, store, anaryze, manipuiate or process the rtems. 'rr evr*'qrv' rrqrqvvqrç vr

Riqhts to Use
1' sP agrees that sR may' solely.for.the purposes and on the conditions set forth in this Addendum, receive the lnformation bymeans of the Datafeed into Authorized bomputers of sR. The Additional services are solely and exclusively for sR,s internalbusiness purposes on Authorized computers, including wiÛrout iimitation, as input to computer applications on Authorizedcomputers, and may not be used for resäle or other tranËter ãioìrpårition tó, o,. usä Ëy'árior'in" benefit of, any other person orentity' sR may use or access the lnformation, Reformatteo tnrorriation and Derived lnformation only on or from the Authorizedcomputer that received the lnformation via the Datafeed or, tor netoimltted lnformation or oáriveo lnformation, on the Authorizedcomputer on which the Reformatted lnformation or Derived lnformation was developed (the;óesignate.d Authorized computer,,).ln no event will sR permit the lnformation, Reformatted rÀroimåìùî or the Deriüed information to be used in any way norspecifically authorized by sP' ln no event wi¡l sR permit trà inro-;ilon, Reformatted tnrormãt¡on or Derived lnformation to bemoved' copied, broadcast, reproduced, ported, or othenvise ròrt"Jlä or" ulgd ! any fashion ãn any non-Authorized computer,printer' display, or applicatíon or on any Authorized computer otÀuit'"n ilu ou"ilnãiäJïuinor¡zeo computerfor such data;provided' however, that sR may store the lnformation, Reiormatteá-information 

"no"oãi¡uão 
ln'formation only on the Designated
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Authorized computer for such lnformation, Reformatted lnformation or Derived lnformation during the Term; and provided furtherthat Authorized computers,.or.users using such auilrorizeJóåmf,uters, shall not access lnftrmation, Reformatted lnformation orDerived lnformation that is being stored ór used on a different Arl!,9!lqo corprìãi--sR'*uy u""".s the Datafeed only fromAuthorized computers that are loggeo onto the BLooMBERG pnoresstoÑÄi suri"e. Each time sR uses the Additionalservices' sR shall be deemed to rõ[resent, warrant and covenant to sp that: (i) iihas;ll;;guisite regulatory and legat authorityto enter into and be bound by this'Addendum and tù Àé;;e;;;ì; and (ii) ¡ts lie ãi t¡,e aoo¡t¡onat services compries with a'applicable laws, rules and regulations. sR. shalltat<e att stäps råãsonaury nb"".""ry io ånrrr" that sR,s employees comply withall provisions of the Agreement, including th¡s noaenoum, ffi .ir;i obtain from ¡i. ãrprãvãàr-appropriate agreements regardingconfidentiality and non-dis.closure to preüent unauthorized disclosure and misuse during and after the Term. The term ,,services,,

^ lit the Agreement shall include the Rdditional serv¡ôes.--- 
srru rrirùvùç qurrrrs ¿r¡ru

2' Notwithstanding the provisions of the paiagraph titled "Distribütion of.sR Data" or "scope of services,, set forth in the Agreementand subject to paragraphs I and 4 inishir þ ul;t 
"; 

t#Ãi;;dum, in ti,e orãináîy ãourse of business, sR may use anddisseminate a Limited Amount of the infömation, Róform;teo ùìãrmat¡on and Derived ínformat¡on in published reports, whetherin print or electronic form, to support the primary ousinãssãisn-ln t¡l providing research for internal use or to its customers or(ii) making trade proposats-(togéther, "Rãports;); prsy¡dcd, ¡rweret,.,¡+ ll. r"v-nãi ,i.u or" disseminate the tnrormation,Reformatted lnrormation or Däri-ved ln'rormát¡on 
';'ufr¡ 

mãnîeffiãõ. ur9, in sp,s ;ãí" g;;J faith judgment, affect sp,s abirity to .license the lnformation or cause the information so ur"d or à¡.rärin"ted to be 
" 

.orrãJãiol. substitute for lnformation otherwiseavailable from sp' ln addition, su"r' nãóorts. shall not ou nârt J ä1 automated pro.u.. ôtìunerating reports and such Reportsshalf not include any lnformation, Rerormaiteo lnformation óiò"i¡u"à lnformation in a streaming format.3' The number and location of the ÂuthorËed-computers 
"ru1"t 

ràrtñ on trrã sòrreoui; 
-öR-;ö;"", 

that each Authorized computerand printer will have g g1ique address, wrti"tt titt o" provroJ iã öc prio|- to installation. sË shall have all rights with respect tothe Equipment provided oy sP, including, ny1 not r¡miteo ù,;;;;r io such rqu¡pment; ãnd sR sha[ have ail obtígations andresponsibirities with respect thereto, as stãied in Íre ngiãðmãni----'4' Notwithstanding anyth.ing to the contrary ìn tnlt noo"ñ¿rr, ðri 
"gruuj 

to comply with all restrictions and requirements regardinguse' displav' distribution or as othen¡¡ise required !v prou¡ouo"åi excnangä bàìä tãr'ããineol or Additionat tnformation (asdefined)' lf requested by providers of Exchange oátä or À¿o¡tián"r rnørriation,ìÞr;;t p.rovide such Exchange Data andAdditional lnformation providers with information regardíng sR and its use of the Additional servrces.5' SR understands that (i) contributors oi lnrormat¡oñ ràv'"¡,oo.u ui.nv t¡*ä to iñnjoiiìip.t ibit their information from beingaccessed under this 
fdde¡d.um and (ii) sÞ .may modiíy ìh" "r"ù"t and type of rnformation that it makes availabte via theDatafeed from time to tiine in its sole juàément.6' The parties u"ptut:y- 
191:",t1''qt tn" i¡gñr òrrnted to sR under this Addendum do not inctude the right to store ail or any part ofthe lnformation' Reformãtted lnformatiõn orberiveo lnformation ¡n'ãut"¡ur"s for access by any Authorized computers other thanthe Designated Authorized computer for such oata, an/ noÃ-Ãrtnåri*o computers, non-BLOoMBERG PRoFESSIONAL servicesubscribers or anv third party or the right.to distribúe 

"nyìät"0""" servic"s-donià¡niñg à¡ o,- 
"ny 

part of the rnformation,Reformatted lnformation oi oer¡veo lntorñraiion. sn mãy nåíuru'trrä lntorr"tion, neroimåliËd lnformation or Derived lnformation' in anv wav (x) to improve the qualitv or oãta sorJ oliËi;il; üv"sn to any party or (y) for any automated data varidation orverification' upon terminat¡on òrÚró Agreement or this Addenoum tor uny,ãu.on'*t"ìå;;"r, sR shall use its best efforts topromptly delete or purge any and all lteÉrs, including 
"ny;lälliopies ttrereof from any system(s) sR used with the ltems andsR shall immediately, upon such termination, cease using any and'ail rtems; prouìJ"J, Áoi,ieìer, that sR need not cease using,purge or delete any sR-Developed Applications that arã *oiin"ã so that fh.ey do not accept the lnformation or Reformattedlnformation as inpuis and are ndt out¡üËâ itom, contain elements áf, ol^ ,"e intellectual property contained in, the Materials. sRshall provide sP with evidence satisfactory to sP of all suãn àãi"ììo*, purges and cessaiions of use. At any time thereafter, if sRfìnds any ltems on any of its systems thát were not deleted or" prrõLo in compliance with this paragraph, sR shall at that timepromptly delete or purge such ltems' Notwithslanding unyfl'rint tåìr'Ëcontrary setforth in this paragraph, upon termination of theAgreement or this Addendum, (i)sR shall not be rãquiråo to"¿"tàtã o.r purge lnformation, Reformatted lnformation or Derivedlnformation that is containeo Ìn'neporti gênerated in comptiàÀcË with paragraph 2 of this Addendum before the earlier oftermination of the Agreement or thís Addändum gpo. riiióñ .''a-y- store o, ai"nlvu lniormåi¡on, Reformatted lnformation andDerived lnformation oìly as.necessary to òðmpty with inìernal auãít ano regulatory requirements; provided in each case that sR' does not othen¡vise use any lnformation, Reformatted lnformation or Derived lnformation. 

ÌIS; provloeo ln each cas(
Protections
7' Notwithstanding anything to^the contrary contained in this Addendum- ör the Agreement, sR may not use the lnformation,Reformatted lnformafion-or Derived lnroimãtion or any port¡on-t'eràof in any rännurìnåtìoes or could compete with any

'business, product or service of sP oi its ãmriãtes inctuding, oui not iimiieo to, any ,." orirònìrta that may:(a) result in the displacement of an existinã subscriptioñ of, or ir'à io.".ot a potential subscription by, a third party to sp,s or itsaffiliates' information services including,"without li;¡tatio;, serv¡cesw¡Ûr respect to rxãnanf" o"tu and Additional lnformation;(b) result in a reduction of sR's existiÀg är potential subscription, to se', or íts amriates; ¡niËimation services, including but notlimited to' the number of Authorizedtomputers or eLooMarné pnóËeôóöÑil;"'iãe subscriptions or ticensees under' 
. . the Agreement receiving the lnformation; or(") 

,fffjåIceìhe 
rights ot-sp, ¡ts aml¡aies'or any sources of any part of the lnformation to exptoit its respective portion of the

lf sP believes in good faith that any business, service or product of sR competes with sp or its affiliates in the manner specifiedabove' sP may terminate this Addândum and/or the Ag*";;¿;rd" any and all remedies in respect of such breach, and mayrequire that sR immediately discontinue its uie of the Inrormatión ånJ Retórmatteo rnrormaiioÀ and comply with the provisions of
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paragraph 6 hereof.
B' SP reserves the right at any time to audit and m.onitor, either physically. or eleclronically, (i) the requests of sR for the lnformation,Exchange Data and Additional lnformation, 1ii¡ ilre' numuåi ä-Ruirro-r¡zed compúä; enabred to access the rnformation,Reformatted lnformation, Derived lnformation,'rxcr'antá-ôat-a'anc Additional lnforrnation and (iii)the use by sR of thelnformation' Reformatted lnformation, Derived inrormat¡oi, r-"cìLnge Data and eooit¡àÀãi rntormatiôn. providers'of ExchangeData and Additional lnformation may monitor, e¡tner ôrrvsrcâriy'îi"l""tiòn¡""ily ðR; ;se or appticable Exchange Data and'Additional lnformation' sR shall allow sP and provideis ót ciií'r"ngu Data and noo¡t¡onaì lntormation access to sñ,s premises,computers (including, but not limited to, hardware, software anã networt< services) and personnel at all reasonable times for thepurpose of such auditing and monitoring' 

.u.pon tne requestäisÞ-ora.providerof Exchange Data orAdditional.lnformation, sRshall make a management employee aiailaote to assist *itn ,*¡'.1rg,I1S 
""¡ ;"riñ¡"é: ln addition, from time to time uponsP's request' sR shall demonsiratê to sP's reasonable satisfaction that sR is ín full compliance with this Addendum.9' SR agrees that if as a result 

-of 
auditing or- monitoring by sÈ under_paragraph g, sR (a) is shown to be in breach of thisAddendum' (b) is using the lnformation, Reformatteo inroimat¡oÃ or Der¡vãd ínformation'on any non-Designared Authorizedcomputer for such data, except ut p"rmltt"d by this Addãn¡ñ,;r other comput"r, ái ,ru* access, or are enabled to access,Exchange Data or Additional information in add¡tion to those 

"n"ol"u 
by sp to 

"ã"u.. 
.r-ò-r, out" or (c) cannot demonstrate ¡tscompliance with this Addendum to sP's reasonable satisfaction Ûren li¡ sn strãrì o" iãnru to pay additionar charges and/orExchange Fees (as defined) and/or Additional lnformatio; F;Ji;r o"nnèif sucnih;;g;;;, fees to be catcutated from the dayfollowing actual installation of the initial services, ano liiiðp .hálìiuìl the right in such èvent to terminate this Addendum and/or

. - the Agreement and to p.ursue any and arr remedies in respect oisuch breach.tt 
]ffoi:ffi"ååiiJ::::::;trtÍff'";ã ðomputers 

"Ãã¡ËJ 
tã-ãccess Exchanse Data and Addtionar rnrormation are those

Reports
1 1' sR agrees to mainlain a log and produce a report to sP on a monthly basis, or as reasonably requested, l¡sting the number of

åii::'åi'fiË1iåî1,ilîf:il:: and the unique addres' oi"àãt nltnori,eJcompîãi'uio'uny'otner ¡Årormäiòn reasonabry
12' As requested by sf, sR shall provide to sP a certificate signed by sR's external or internal auditors or such other authorizedpersbn acceptable to sP verifyíñg the most recent of ftrà repãrtsletärred. to. in p"ragr"Jh'i'i above and the service charges paidby SR and confirming. that SR js i-n compliance with the Agreement and this Addendum.13' sR shall include in ihe monthly 

'"po.t 
t¡lã numoer and location ãi.Ruttrorized computers or users, as appricabre, enabred to' access stock and commodity or other applicable u""huìgé-ãätå ¡Ãåluoeo in the services (,,Exchange Data,,) and/or informationincluded in the services undêr agreementl between st;il tr" piäu¡d"rc of such informatio'n (,,Additional lnformation,,). sR shallpay all fees charged by the releiiant exchanges to." acceisìo È*ãr'rãngg Data ('Exchange Fees,,) or fees charged by the relevantthird partv for access to Additional tn¡ormaiion ("Additionar rntormãüãn-rees'1. sn ãårnã*räãò" *o accepts that such fees maybe charged on the- basis of each 

"ornprtår, 
user or other factor fas set by such providers of Exchange Data and Additional

[:ii:ï"JlilåLi:r"ïiîfuor is enable'd t'o 
""""rr' 

such data or inrormation ano thåt tne oasis or c¡aiginã ãña 
"r*nr or such

. Displav Requirements
14' sR agrees to identify the lnformation and Reformatted.lnformation by displaying it in accordance with the following rules:(a) any third-party contributed data contained in the lntormaiion ã,io näroirãtt"J r"i"rråi¡", sha[ be identified by the name of,", tl:Jh,¡ry party oras otherwise required by such contributor; un] 

- '\vrvrrrrq(tçu rrrrurrrratrurr srrarr oe loenllneO þy thl
(o) any data contained in the lnformation and Reformatteo lntórmãtion contributed direcily by sp shall be identified as sp data.

" åãdffå,tïi ?îfl"fi;provided 
sv"tem 

"ìåtus 
messases to ttre Àutror¡zeo compuiåi, uír,iJl' 

"ru 
disptaying any tnrormation and

tu 
ål'å;!ñ[i:,ïf,.å:Î*til!|mr'Jrormation shallbe displaved bv sR in accordance with the rures orthe rerevant exchanse(s)

,-@r/' ùr or lls afilllates may make changes, enhancements and upgr:ades to the Additional services and related software, materials,guidelines and services from time ó t¡tà 
"* 

¡t o"uru n""""Sãw ãiiesirabre. sR agrees that sp and its affiliates shail not berespcinsible for any fault, inaccuracy, omissìon, delay or 
"nv 

ót'r-'"i fairure in td rnfd;;io;, Rerormatteo rnformation, Derivedlnformation' Exchange Data or Addiiional lnformation'caur"i ov ón', computer equipment or arising from sR,s use of such dataon such equipment.
18' lf sP or its affiliates provides any Matérials to sR in connection with th.e Additional services, sl .r"y use such Materials only(i) for its internal buli1e¡s putpo."r 

"nJ [i¡lnt"rnårry i; 
'd,;";;p;';odrfy 

or test sR-Devetoped Apptications for sR,s internatbusiness use only ¡n accoidance w¡tn trià'nddendum. sR ;ñåir 
'not 

incorporate tre vaiãlials or any part thereof into sR-Developed Applications or use the Materials in any manner that would cause the Materials to bå"o*" subject to any ,,open 
sourcelicense" that would impose obligations on sp', á. ¡i" äml¡äiäl;'r"r" :l the Materials or impair any rights of sp or its affiliatesthereto" sR may use sR-Develo--ped Applicaìions onty toi sn;"lnt"rÃaì business ,r" in ä"ääioänce with this Addendum. sR maynot under any circumstances distrioute, ãisclose,'transter-or'ótnãrwise make uu"¡rãoË t" Materials, any sR-DeveropedApplications or any part,thereof, to any tiro óarty. Except ur u"prår.iv permitted ¡n this AodeÀo-um, sR may not: (x) copy, adapt,recompile' decompile' disassemble' ,evetse engine"r, d. mat 

"'oi oìstribute, any other form of, or any derivative work createdfrom' the Materials or any part thereof; ot I moãiry, aãapt, ti"nrrat"l'i"nt, lease,'roan,-reróil oi network the Materials or any partthereof.
19' lf sR desires to have a third party develop software or applications on sR's behalf that accept the lnformation or Reformatted
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lnformation as inputs, SR must ensure that such third party has entered into an appropriate third-party developer license w1h Spto obtain the necessary materials and to authorize sucir third party to pedorm sucn'oeüerãpmänt on sn's behalf. lf sR desires toobtain a limited functionality subscription to the BLooMBrnb pnorrSSlONAL s"*i"e with limited access to data fordevelopment and internal monitoring purposes, SR must enter into an appropriate agreementwith Sp to obtain such developmentsubscription. lf SR desires to distribute'SR-Developed Rpptieations to any third party, SR must enter into an appropriate third-, party developer license with Sp that permits such dishibution.
20' This Addendum, including any modifi'cations, waivers or notifications relating thereto, may be executed and delivered by facsimile,electronic mail, or other êlectronic means, including via a website oesigniteo by sþ ti comóieting tne proõà¿urãs ã'påcineo onthat website' Any such facsimile, electronic mail tiansmission, or communication via such electronic means shall constitute thefinal agreement of the parties and conclusive proof of such agreement, ano shall be deemed to be in writing and to have the sameeffect as if signed manuáll¡¡. sR agrees that it has the aÈility to siore information delivered to sR electronically such that itremains accessible to SR in an unchanged form.

to

Name

(Please type or

partner.ship, or its subsid¡aries.

Agreed tó by:
BLOOMBERG Ff N.ANCE L.P.

By: BLOOMBERG (GP) FTNANCE LLC,
General Partner

s¡gnatory partner or propr¡etor)

PROFËSSIONAL, BLOO[4BERG
RADIO. BLOOMBERG,COM and
All rights reserved.

MARKETS. BLOOMBERG
BLOOMBERG ANYWHERE ãre tradêmarks and serv¡ce

FOf The Schoof Board of Broward County, Flor¡da
ATTEST:

no¡ertw-iffi Approved as to Form and Legal Content;

Janette M. Smit [- Digitally signed byJanette M. Smith
I I Date: 2017.08.30 09:42:59 -04'00'
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